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Our Christmas Gift Shot
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GIFT FURSmm i

Amazingly Reduced
Many who tiad not planned on giving furs v,

donbtedly be inspired to do so on reading this
splendid values, which make the purchase of fine
much less expensive than they had supposed j

FUR COATS

195.00
Were $275.00

Beautiful coals with the fashionable ripple Laci. and big
are the offering at this price. One luxurious fur dolman ia
a veritable prize for the early shopper.
Dyed Skunk Animal Scarfs. Hudson Seal Neckpi
Open animal.lined with satin Muskrat. lined wit!
matching muff of same price. chine.were $55.97 ..,

were $29.97 .1 i>.75 Muffs to match.
were $-39.97..........

Nutria Scarfs. Skunk Scarfs.muff t
were $29.97 I 9 7 > samepricewere$75.00
Muff* to match-- j

were13. <5 Muffs to match.
were $59.97

Muffs.Kit or black coney - Mink Scarfs.two ski
were $9.97 and $10.97 7.5O I wore $05.97

Leather Sport Coat;
Special 69.74 and 79.00

Caps to Match 3.97 and 6.97

These new arrivals in Coatland are as chic as Paris
them and as warm as fur coats. At the lower pric
leather coat with yoke front, and self-tone wool*

j At the higher price is a blue suede coat wi
ning plaid wool lining.

m ;J

Clearance Sale

11 Women's and Misses'

SUITS
We have grouped these suits in two lots and pnce<
at such bargain values that every one who bu;
congratulate herself on saving a nice sum for <

( mas as well as on possessing a very smar

for wintry weather,
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ish outlay of recent, years
tion that Hearn's wise poli
editions Day by Day acco

;alers lower their prices in '

A Happy Gift
Is One That Combines
Utility and Beauty
Here fs a group of "sugiiiun- gestions" rich in both

list of these qualities, and each V
furs so article moderately priced.
jossiMe. Sewing Sets and

Novelty Pin Cushions
in a splendid assortment

.23 to 1.74
sliawi collar Large assortment of Novelty
jn the lot Baskets, and Boxes suitable for

sewing and other artfcles, includingsweetgrass and many other
eceg Dved materials. -From the simplest, to
1 erepo de the most elaborate.
.36.50 .74 to 20.00
2 6.73 A modern woman uses a smart

o match at little SewihgrTray. These come
fitted with thread and other

52.50 sewing needs.were .84:;. .© 7

59.5© Glove and Handkerchief
Boxes

0 9.5© 74
ns.
16.5O Were .97

-....J Leathered/with illi+nhnuted cor-mas.blue and brown.
All the needs so essential to a
Vainly Woman's Dressing Table.

B Clever powder jars.both great® and small. Adorable little pin
cushions. Ladies' handsome pictureframe? for "his" picture.
Beautiful brocade glove ami handkerchiefboxes. Also dainty handpaintedsilk handkerchief holders.
Fancy coat hangers. Sofa cushutilXlluke ions, in endless fascinating dele

is a tan siRnS- Scarfs* PtC" etc" etc"

?n lining.
th stun- Children's

Stamped Dresses
1.34 to 3.74
Worn *1.54 to .14.57

i \\ tiite and colored-sizes 6 months
to 8 years.a few of each style.

Lace
Camisole Tops

47
They are of Val. and various fancy

(rs may cotton laces and are all ready to
""hriat- whip on the silk, batiste or any

dainty material you select. Manyt Suit pretty designs, with points, edges 7
and inserting*, run with pink or
blue ribbon, suggest useful, pretty

j gifts at little expense or effort.
Sold in Gift Shop & Lace Dept.

Special Value* In
Brown Lacea

Brown Radium Lace>o
. .. Allorer«icotme.

all lined Wer* |2,7# 2.00
Brown Lace Flouncing*

Were $2.79 2.00
Fashion now extends her fondness
for brown to laces, and among
tka ontortftcf rlinnHf OTtrl ftvfcnlnit
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Special for Mondai

V

Beacon lo
7.5 i
Were $10

A variety of handsome models
with two and three-tone design
collar. All are beautifully trim

Sizes 36 ti

Gift Handkerchief:
Every Sheer Attractive Kind That Yc
Want to Send to a Woman, a Man or a

Men's silk h'd'k'fs, plain hem. .Women's'all linen, pla
Ea. .48. .78, .96 to 3.14 Each .2 1, .3
Men's silk, tape border . Women's all linen, init

Each .78 to 1.17 Each .28, A
Men's silk initial-- Women's all linen, Va

Each .4 8, .7 8 to 1.2 4 Eaco.Each
Men's silk, colored border. .97, 1.24, 1.4 7
Ea. .4 4, .78. .97 to 1.47 Women's crepe de chir
Men's all linen, plain hem- Each .2 1, .3 5, .1]
Ea. .34, .60. .OO to 1.4 7 Women's all linen col

Men's all linen, initial. embdEa<
Each .34, .74, .9ft Women's all linen, co

Men's all linen, hand emb'd ijii- emb'd comer Ei
tial Each 1.3 4 Women's white or col
Men's all linen, colored. comer. 3 in a b

Each .97 to 1.47 " .78, .97, 1.24
Men's initial corded border. 6 in a box.

Each.14 .97.1.24,1.47
Men's colored, woven border. Children's h'd'k'fs.3

Each .42. .3'
Men's initial Each .24 Children's h'd'k'fs.6
Boys' all linen, initial Ea. .28
Boys' white or colored initial, also Children's h'd'k'fs.
colored border [Each ,2 4 Each .1

Boys'Initial Each. 18 Men's initial h'd'k'fs
Boys' silk initial or colored bor- box. 1.9A a

derEach .2 8 Women's initial.6
Women's all linen, machine ot Box.87
hand emb'd corner.Each Women's, white, emb'c
74, .97. 1.2 4 to 1.4 7 colored.

MORNING SPECIALS MONDAY and TUESDAY Until
to prevent dealers buying, quantities restricted. No Mall or Tel

31.RO Deep File Axmlnster Rmr« JW.44 i. 3.»ft..Men'* nilk Mnffl
Oriental.floral and small designs. J.argo assortment of coli
cream, roes and bluo grounds- 9t 12 Hons, «lc..plain and fat

feat. each In a holiday box.
RroB-THiRD floor men-a wear-mat?

9Cln^JVnZ ®"hrtn;;-;; w8,w mjw.5»j?«ook ao.uei££?du^ trou ?' £Uh° wisSbE and tfamtj fo> l

rS$r~7sV°ra' "t>l* oclUr'-,l?M 3 "l «V£lO yd. Dc

DOTS' fXOTHINO-TTlIDn n/50r. winTB GOODS-MAE

n.04 and $7.04 Boye' Rain Ontflts4.no M_? ,,T i". 'j,1.11 ** i?
Tan. bombasine or gray.buttoned to ? i«natn ^fJsrtnl nnfittvnjtfk.storm sleeves. splendid wearing nualtty.
«0T8* CLOTJIINQ.THIRD F7/)Or. TOXTELDINO-MAIN

3 et. Children's Fell Slippers... .7# *»"JLFth!^#Ir^Heavy felt soles with picture ori I.afge assortment of etr
vamps.maroon or gray.sites B to 1(1 ,n» colors,
and11 to 2. BILKS-MAIN F1

SLIPPERS.SECOND FLOOR.
4S rt. Turkish Towelg..

3.BO Women's Flannelette Dressing white borders . close
Saranes S.«4 hemmed.

reetty floral patterns.elastlo jr, TOWELS.MAIN 1
waistline at back.small round collars.scallopedfinish.Bites 8« to 41,

kimonos.second floor. M et. Unbleached Mnsl
Ultra heavy.

$1.07 Little Tots' Skirts ijlKi MUSI.INS.BASIS!
White.embroidery trlinrasd.yoke and
Princes* style. sih..»e
CHILDREN'S WEAR-SECOND PL MrtO-full tl'se."

oaet SVntneri'e Illnrk Cotton Itnae no BED MUSLINS.BA

0

CEMBER o, lfctt

ft
>f Fifth A?enut »J
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lb Robes
8
1.94

in light and dark colors
s. Styles with or without
imed with satin.
o 46

^ An Umbrella
Makes a Christmas Gift

Hi May Appreciated by Any One
! Child. I Ilere are two specials from

which you can choose an umbrellafor a woman, man or child.
R tn" f» 0 Men's and Women'* Gloria&i_ *® 1 Umbrella.
[ 7 & .91 5.50
1. or Venise were 7.27

, .^ Colored Silk UmbrellasU>2.»7 950
cm to «7 wcre SI 1.67
lored. hand Fancy ring bakelite handles
:h 1.88 Children's School Umbrella*
lored, hand M7 to 5.07ich . 4 H
ored wnb'd Men'. Walking Stick,
ox. .IfH, Splendid Holiday Assortment,
to 1.07 1.47 to 11.67

' to ft 1 1 A Child Love, to Carry a Cane
in a box. Prices range from
7 10 .«M» ."»» to *4.at
in a box.v

J.IO .

lto.47
£fi.as Warm
in a box. « * «

r&i.i» - Underwear
i corner or
Eacfa-a* for Children

i , » In large assortments at BpeII r. M. cial prices suggests useful
ephons Orders. Rift9*

Children's Knit Night Drawers
lers .ajjo .With feet.1 to 5 years.
£TSi2hl!£: o"1" re&- *108 and 81-86-1 »38
icy aiitcned. . .Flannelette Billiebirke Psjarrt,oon. mas.Good quality.braid trimmed.8to 16 years.,
nfsats'* sij*0 J"?**? - *
making uss- Children s Cambric Drawers.

embroidery or lace trimmed.
* rt,ooR. 1 to years.

tM our reg. .98 .4 8
wlds^&Mry Misses* Flannelette Bloomers

.White and striped scalloped
n-oon. ruffle.good quality.
" isrh .1.,3 llV«Za?I-|est srxt er»n- OUf TCg. 61.74.. 1.128

Children's Flannelette Skirts.
OOR- Clear stripes.scalloped ruffle.

6 to 16 years.
Ijr

''
wovtr,-II wr reg. 61.28 78

ri/x)F.. ' "

la.4«-ls I

See Gravure Picture Se
day's paper for our full ]
mas advertisement.
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/ears and still \S&/
ime family.
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Sen<

452 li£$ ioUei~C3. luBftai Face

Sach*
" "

D. , HoraPiver 8. Flora
Acurea Extract... ti.IiO Toilet
Toilet Water, r1.4 5 to » 5
Face Powder 1.50 Face
Sachet .85 Sach<

______________________________________

Everyone's List Ci

Silk Underth
or Silk Ho

So we are offering three more
for Monday and Tuesday bu?

Glove Silk Pettibloomers Emb'd
6.32

were $8.47
These pettibloomers are espo- j __ ..

cially beautiful ones and excep- uwva

tionally well made.and come in and whit
black and colors. Wouldn't a

pair of these make a pretty gift X1;
for a girl to give to her girl chum? Womer

Women's All Silk Hose
3.26

were $4.17
Full fashioned.black.in all reg- Black an
ular Bizes. Yes.every woman go wrong
always wants another pair of fino No womt
black silk hosiery. to suit t

What Could Be a Finer Gift
# or Blouse Lengt

Gayly Tied with Ribbon or in

Here Are Two Real Bargai
Silk Mixed Madras Silk

yd., .95
were $1.75

A wonderful assortment of colors «>, . .v
and patterns. There is a very , t_
smart black and white stripe, too. >n 8

This fabric is 32 inches wide. tions. V

$1.15 Finest Imported Scotch G
Checks.pink, blue, red, lavender, etc., also <

required length of gingham makes a clever gift o
for a mother.

75c Novelty Voiles, y<
Dainty Mexican drawnwork effect between colo
tan and blue grounds. 36 inches wide. Ideal f<
party dress.

$1.15 Clever "Stripe Dot" Desi
A large variety of colors.34 Inch*

87c Silk Mixed Crepe de Chi
I A 1-asv rlnsnhla rrnad mlnr occnetrr

dark colors.4i5 Inches wide. This plain colo
handsome tailored blouses.

73c Fancy Dress Voile
Small and large floral patterns on light and dart
of pleasing patterns.

$1.25 Silk Mixed Crept
Oay floral patterns that suggest themselves f
artistic smocks, etc..many designs and color t

87c Mercerized Poplins and SI
86 inches wide.in every want

A Special Gift Tasi
8hows percales, ginghams, madras, silks, mis
other wash fabrics tied In gay ribbons to s

shopping.
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».
;an Extract... 7.1 7
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t Extract 4.3 4
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Glove Silk Vests
3.42

were $4.57
and bodice tojis.flesh

e. ; ?.

i's Full Fashioned
Silk Hose

2.04
were $2.97

id colors. You cannot
if you cive her hosiery.
m ever had enough pairs
ler.

Than a Shirt ,

h
Holiday Bdn?

ins in Shirtings
Mixed Shirtings
yd., .87
were $1.25

i wide. Clever patterns
nd three tone combine*
ery individual,

ingham, yd. .95
dieoks of two tones. A
>nd a very acceptable onu

d. .55
ired silk stripes on white,
ir a young girl's or child's

gn Voiles, .74
is wide.

Ines, .48
lent, including light and
r crepe de enine makes

s, .38
: grounds.a larfe variety

s. .98
or flowing negligee* and
effects.

lantunga, .67
<»d color.
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implify your Christmas
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